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Laclalion curves were fitlcd for Nellorc (n=4 17 cows) and Canchim
cows (n= 586) using linear, Quadralic. Quadralic-Quadralic anu a non
linear mouelyn = n/a.ekn. wherey = milk yielu. n = week poslcalving.
and a and k = laclation curve paramelers. Milk yield was eslimaleel
eluring 1983 to 1985 anu 1989 wilh lhe wcighl-suckle-weighl melhou.
Milk yielel was aeljusteel for lhe fixeel elTects 01'year 01'calving. sex 01'
calf anel cow weighl as a covariate. Linear models showeellow coelTi-
cienls 01'elelcrminalion eQuallo 0.21.0.2 I anel0.22 in Nellore cows.
anel 0.34,0.34 anel 0.35 in Canchim cows. for linear, Quaelralic anel
Quaelralic-Quadralic models, respeclíve~. The non linear moelel au-
justeel milk yielel much betler. showing coelTicienls 01'elelerminalion
eQual 10 0.89 (Canchim) and 0.95 (Nellore). Milk yielel peak was
reacheel at I I .2 weeks poslcalving in Canchim cows wilh 5.93 kgiuay.
anel aI lhe 12.51h week in Nelore cows wilh 4.08 kgielaJ- Resulls
obtained in lhis stuely showeel higher milk produclíon for lhe Canchim
breed. On lhe basis 01'lhe regression coelTicienls. lhe non-Iinear moelel
hael better aeljuslmenl than lhe linear ones. (Financial supporl:
Embrapa).

The experimenl was performeel al lhe Instilulo ue Zootecnia (Animal
Science Inslilule) 01' Ribeirão Prelo. Sr. Brazil. Forage prouuction.
stem. leal' and eleau malerial. on elry matler basis (DM). anelmilk pro-
eluclion from crossbreel cows were evaluateu in elephant and TanZJnia
grass. The informalion was collecleel in lwo conseculive rainy season.
during four grazi~g cycles. Some correlalíons anel regressions hau
been eslablished. The herbage allowance forage on olTerwas from 5.3
and 6 kg green herbage ury matter/ 100 kg Iive weight. No elilTerence
was observed for milk prouuclion belween grasses. The average milk
prouuction. per cow was 10.7 e 10..6 kgiuay on elephanl grass anu
10.8 c 10. I /kgielay on Tanzania grass. per year respeclive~. The lin-
ear regressions between milk proeluclíon anel leal' percentage in lhe
herbage mass anu between milk proeluclion anel leal' percenlage in
resielual herbage mass were establisheel. For elephanl grass. lhe milk
produclíon increased 0.045 kg per cow. per elay for each one percent
ofleaves increaseel in the forage mass, wilh a elelerminalíon coelTicienl
01'0.63. For Tanzania grass. lhe milk proeluclíon increaseel 0.0325 kg
per cow. per elay for each one percentage 01'leaves is increased in the
forage mass. wilh a elelermination coelTicient 01'0.88. Using lhe leaves
percentage in resiuual herbage mass. the milk proeluclíon increaseel
0.078 kgicow/elay for each one percenlage 01'leaves increased in the
resielual forage mass, with a delerminalíon coelTicienl 01'
0.53. with for e1ephant grass and 0.0557 for TanZdnia .,. )-,' ~ ~ ~
grass. wilh a uelerrninalion coelTicient 01'0.88....,.. " ~
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Eslimates 01'variance anelcovariance cornponents 01'ranelom regression
coelTicienls for aelelitive elirecl elTect. permanenl environmenlal elTecl
elue to animal. anu malernal permanenl environmenlal elTectwere ob-
laineel by reslricted rnaxirnum Iikelihooel melhoel. using 17.942 recorels
01'2.582 Nellore males. Legenelre Po~nomials for aelelilive elirecl(kA).
permanent environmenlal due lo lhe animal(kC) and malernal perma-
nent environmenlal(kQ) efrecls 01' orelers k=6,5.3 anel k=6.6.4
(k=kAkCkQ) were useel.wilh residual variances moeleled wilh four (R4)
01'cighl (R8) classes. Eslimales 01'herilabili~ varieel in elilTerenl poinls
along lhe growth lrajeclory: decreasing from 0.44 and 0.29 at 35 elays
lo 0.22 anel 0.21 al 210 elays. increasing again lo 0.40 anel 0.39 ai
378 days 01'age, for moelels k=6.5.3R4 anel k=6.6.4R8. respeclive~.
Malernal permanenl environmental elTecl was responsible for 29% 01'
lhe pheno~ic variance ai 91 days (k=6.6.4R8). In general. genelic
correlalions were high. wilh V'Jlues01'0.88 anu 0.83 belween wcighl ai
120 days anelweighls ai 2 I O anel 378 days 01'age. respeclíve~. anel01'
0.90 for bouy weighls ai 210 anel 378 uays 01'age. for k=6.5.3R4.
Eslírnales 01'variance componenls for ranuom regression moelels for
aeluilive elirecl anu 'malernal permanenl envirOlllnenlal ell'ecls changeel
along growlh curve up 378 uays 01'age. Responses to seleclíon could
be elTeclive. main~ if lhe wcighls consielereel are close 10 378 elays01'
age.
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The objeclive 01' the sludy was 10 eslimale genelic paramelers 01' lhe
laclalion curve anel lactation persistency measures through random re-
gression model. using dai~ milk )'ield records (PLDC) in dairy Guzera
herds. Regislralions 01' 12,912 PLDCs 01'964 cows were useel. wilh
produclíon unlil the third calving. anel necessari~. wilh produclion al
rirst one. The parameters 01'the model. as well as the componenls 01'
(co)variancewere eslimated using an animal model and the REML melhod.
In the random regression a po~nomial was used characlerized by an
exponenlial funclion. bcing admitled random. genelic addiclive and per-
manenl environment elTecls.animal variables and constanl residual vdri-
ance. The parameters were eslimated by using dala 01'the considered
tola 1sample and two sub-samples. one 01'lhem just containing the infor-
malion to the rirst calving and another sub-sample containing on~ lhe
dala 10 lhe second and third ones. The estimales 01'heritabili~ 01'the
lhree samples presenteu bchavior linear curve along the lactalion. bcing
higher in data 01'the rirst lactalion. The eslimates 01'genelic correlalion
among PLDCs lo uilTerenl sladiums 01'lhe lactalion were high. in gen-
eral, teneling 10decrease wilh lhe increase 01'the pcriou among pairs 01'
milking conlrols. Eslimales 01'herilabíli~ 01'the Iactalion persislem)' were
oflow lo moderale magniluele and the genelic correlalions wilh lhe milk
yield al 305 uays were low.
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